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Early Valentine Day DJtt&ttA
It's not generally known, but ing small gifts and mementos onLi the origins of our lovely and sen

:i , f I close friends and the girls next
door. In medieval England the

By Halen Bachenday took on the aspect ol a con
timental Valentine's Day can be
traced all the way back to a pack
of wolves! . . , the test ... for when two peopli

met. the first to shout, " 'tis Stkind, that is.
Valentine's Day" was entitled toResearchers for a pen company

learned that what is now our heart- - FINE-FURNITU- STYLING Jreceive a gilt from the other per.
holiday was not at first a day to son.

According to research, Valenhonor the gentle Christian martyr
tine's Day cards first appeared aSt. Valentine, harlier, in pagan FINE STEREO PERFORMANCEthe beginning of the EighthtcenthRome, a feast called Lupercalia-- was held each year in the middle

of February to pay homage to
Century. The oldest known card
dates from 1710. It was made in

Germany and tore the picture ofthe god, Lupcrcus, who guarded Yet priced likea turtle dove, under which, writlivestock and shepherds from at
ten in ink, was the messagetacks by marauding wolves. Dur a portableGreet my love 1.000 times.ing part of the celebration, young

Roman warriors drew names of Until the Industrial Ri volution
which made possible the massyoung women from helmets.

A girl who was thus chosen by production of cards, Valentines

REPEAT VOWS Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McCarty renewed
their wedding vows, first recited 50 years ago, at a cere-
mony Jan. 27 officiated by D. J. Mead, pastor of Subur-
ban Heights Baptist Church. A reception followed the
ceremony.

Pair Renews Nuptial Vows

were an individual creation, withchance became, for the following
year, the sweetheart of the soldier
who had picked her name . . . sort

loving messages carefully written
with a goose-qui- pen For the
less imaginative, pamphlets werea classical version of goinc

steady. available entitled "Polite Valen
tine Writers." A loving but inWhen Rome became a Chriscarried out in floral arrangements

tian city, such goings-o- were not articulate swain would copy out
a message appropriate to his ro 7 '5mantic situation and to his pro-

countenanced by author ities, but
the holiday was kept and changed
to honor the Christian martyrs,
particularly St. Valentine whose

( ontcmnornrv slvllne.lession or trade as well
MouY'1 KKI00: lt' liighO" wide, 17.4' drpp.

During the Victorian era in Eng.
and, Valentines beca.Te like thebirthday fell at that time of year.

The drawing also was retained as

THROUGH THE YEARS Drawings depict what researchers on Valentine's Day havi
found. In pagan Rome, above, young warriors had for their girl for the year, the lady
whose name they picked from a helmut. The Victorian era- - left, brought sentimental
messages on ornately styled Valentines. The modern young man at right has little
trouble choosing the proper saying for that "certain" person.

throughout the room.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarty's daugh-

ters, Mrs. Amma Jane Cooper,
and a son, Eunice McCarty, were
among the guests for the affair.
Their granddaughter, Mrs. Linda
Powell, was at the guest book.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarty were
married Jan. 2fi, 1913, in Dierks,
Ark. They moved to Klamath
Kalis in 1IM4. Until his tetirement
he was employed by the Southern
Pacific Railroad.

furniture of that period . . . over
stuffed. Lace, feathers frince MOTOROLAa part of the celebration, except

tne names picked by chance were waxed leaves and flowers were
used to decorate thethose of saints. For a year follow-

ing, the religious participant at PEARLS BY THE YARD
cards, and tile sentiments Coffee Table Stereo ConsoleSoropti mists Aid Projectstempted to emulate the life and pressed therein were ... as a

attributes of the saint whose boy might say

It was a happy occasion on

Sunday, Jan. 27, for Mr. and Mrs.

It. J. McC'arty when more than
75 friends and relatives attended
a wedding ceremony and recep-
tion in honor of their 50th wed-

ding anniversary.
The solemn ceremony in which

they renewed their wedding vows
was officiated Jy D. J. Mead,
pastor of Suburban Heights Bap-
tist Church. During the ring cere-

mony, It. J. McCarty gave his
bride of 50 years a lovely new
ring.

John Probst was soloist for the
occasion with Judy Graham ac-

companying at the piano.

Following the ceremony, the
couple received best wishes at a
reception given by the women of
Suburban Heights Baptist Church.

The table was beauti-
fully appointed with a three tiered
cake, golden tapers and a gold
money tree. The gold theme was

The simple necklace of cultured

pearls is bowing out to bulky,
twisted ropes. You can literally

MOUNT SHASTA At a regularname he had chosen. just plain mushy. Comic Valen
As the centuries passed, the hol breakfast meeting. Soroplimist

Club of Mount Shasta voted to
tines of that era also were

in vulgaiuy and in
buy your pearls by the rope or
yard this season.iday remained a religious one. bul

ic will be "Mental Attitudes In-

fluence Success."
Members are asked to bring a

guest to the meeting.
The club's new bulletin was dis-

tributed and will be mailed to
absent members and other Sor

it also became a day for bestow- - sults.

Mufti-Chann- Amplifier
with 3 Output Transformers
3 Separate Speaker Systems
Super-Qui- Autninalic
Record Changer

FINISHED ON ALL 4 SIDES
FOR USE ANYWHERE

contribute $50 to the Dunsmuir
TINT HINTBy 1000, American card publish- -

Foreign Student program, spon
were disgusted with both plushyfashionIItes sored by American Field Service, A shower curtain that has begunand tawdry Valentines, and pro I 60' wi1.' 1to buy a $25 bond for the winner optimist affiliations.

Visitor

Is Honored
duced simple cards with messages of this area's Soroptimist citizen
more friendly than romantic. In

In fade can be given new life.
Wash the curtain in your automat-i-

washing machine, then tint it

with a packaged tint that doesn't
ship award and to contributehe Roaring Twenties, alentincs BK GLOVEI.Y

again became decorative, but con. $18 to the Hi leens Club for ex-

penses of a delegate to the Youth
Conference held yearly at

Harris says:
"It's A Steal!"

require boiling. Use warm waterFORT ROCK-P- aul Layer has lorming to the emancipated aura
for rinsing.ol that decade, the messages were

Women are asking for r

hats, Women's Wear Daily
reports. Typical is one with just
a hint of a brim in smooth straw.

Yellow will be a top color in

the spring. Also, blight pink, mint

green and light blue.

spent 10 days leave here with his

grandmother, Mrs. Joe Stitz. She

Don't let your white leather
gloves become too soiled before

you send them to the cleaners.

Spots that have became ingrained
are difficult to remove.

breezy rather than sentimental.
Donna Krausse reported on herentertained former schoolmate: I hrough all the changes in style fe

M
Award of Merit committee'sand friends at a buffet supper Whose fand fashion, the pictorial symbols1
work and announced that she hadon Valentine cards have'remainedparty at Horse Ranch Lodge

ELWIN SAYS:

"It Sounds Good, Too!"spoken to the students at Mc- -

People Read

SPOT ADS

you are now.

NEW TWISTconstant . . . hearts, ciipids. coo-Layer is a fireman apprentice
ing birds, lovely ladies, bashful Cloud, Bertha Lanth'er at Weed

and Mount Shasta and Darlene
for prom nights, a white cotton

eyelet bodice and organdie skirt When screws or bolts refuse
stationed during the past year at
Whiribey Island, Wash. Before

POP
COftM

7
beaux. But today there is no set

"style" in Valentines. We can Cheula at Dunsmuir, each exover gold eporting to his San Diego hase
to obey the turn of the wrench,

place a few drops of peroxide 12.95 DOWN - EASY, EASY MONTHLY TERMS
choose the simple, ornate, banter plaining the student's eligibility

to enter the contest tor the $2,500 on them. Let the peroxide soak in
ing, intellectual, sou!! il or the

for a four weeks course in movie
projector operation he will visit
his parents. Mr. and Mis. Vern
Allison at Sacramento. He will

for a few minutes, and the screw The little string tells youSoroptimist grant.'guess who" variety . . . the per or holt will turn easily for you.Other committee heads gaveiod Valentine is available.foryour v Yet beyond modern-da- multi

it a Jolly 1 lme that ',

easy ea tin' pop corn
in the "zip-top- can. Just
pull the string and zip
the can is open. Closes
again, too! Always get

plicity of cards and sentiments
their yearly reports and il was
announced that Hany Beck, dean
and assistant superintendent atwhen we write the name and ad

dress on the Valentine chosen for College of the Siskiyous would

Help Us Help Others
Shop . . .

The SALVATION ARMY

THRIFT STORE
4th i. Klamath

Valentine's JOLLY TIME the easy-eati-

pop corn!be the guest speaker at the club'sthat one "certain" person, we are
saying what Valentine - sendtrs

he stationed on Guam following
the training period.

Visiting at the Slit? home were
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ward and

daughter, Marilyn. Mrs. Robert
Morehouse and Tom. Bobhie Lee
and Kenneth, John Heilmeyer,
Wanda Zvir, Jeanne Webber, Gcri
Judd, Mrs. Freda Thayer and
son. Don, and Mrs. Lawrence
Rice and Paul Miskamrn.

next meeting, on Feb. 13 at 8:45
a.m. at the Lamplighter. His tophave been saving land hoping)

down through the centuries. Sim

lovely legs ply:
"Oh. Valentine
Please be mine!"

!,..1. ri.i-.- i ItiiiM ni ' liirn ri inwiiwul FRESH MILK ...
Meet

1fot W
the

LEGSIZE

LADY. . .

.v-- -- v

the sensational
"live-if-up- " drink

for moderns!O O

she has news for you
good news about seamless

She's the promise of elegance
In stockings . . . you'll find

her only on

seamless with the exclusive

Legsize fit.

She's practical, too . . . knitted
in the front-an- center of each

stocking so you will garter
without twisting, sagging,

straining your stockings . , , at
last you can be absolutely
sure they are on straight

i o b n,-'-- 4 o nr
fl5

It- '.s
'Of TOti IT ARTICltl AND TtAVU Ntfftt

1( mj ihe million men who nwn

nmirnirnif nf vmi wmiH
twr mtllrnn nrt "Vh "

Anrl if tmi aidtiVH Hp all it mil thai
hr frcc(Vft with ih

nntr lb' milvuf figure nntd
h' trnirtfni'l.i'V HI

I riiMmanHe tf loeinMmilfi. porta.
iniMi. nHrnt and f hat
t o U( it dial ihf fuel thini ihty
park hfintr an inp m ihfir,f;wiVA iHirr tiT 'Ihf hkr ihr prntfrttrt

nl l"ak ptnnf
tttilrf Urif) linine I h?

Ilk iht patfntrf ripanHahl'
that arljiMla an

In mntcnia Thf likf
not?. kit tWraua rl

hnM up in Vr1;, more than

CJ J SEAMLESS

1.35 1.65 nr mini kit nf Ihr itmt ml.
If hr tioMfi t twn a

$ti t him m
ihi (Jirialmaa.

It's the fashionable low - calorie refresher

that's packed with get up and go energy!

Enjoy milk with your meals . , . it's

quick, it's cool and casual as tippin'
a pitcher! Enjoy milk during your

work-brea- k . . . it's so refresh-

ing! And best of all, milk is low

in calories when compared to

the energy - packed nutrients

you get in every glassful!!

PURPlt FOR B REV for sifMiror smill less

GREEN FOR MODITE-forit-

RED FOR DUCHESS-l- or Irl, lull legs

Beauty Bar

Street Floor

4'5
We'll be glad to gift wrap your selection.
See our complete selection of gilts that moke
it cosy for you to ploy cupid on Valentine'l
Day!

DREWS Manstore
733 Main end Town & Country

Drink at least
3 glasses of milk each day

S12 Main Free Perking 5th & Klamath


